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I)ieînilos -strtrck Sabrilra, barsting it
lîtto a titotisid fragîttents, wiliriiiig
ii:any of ten awvay ont of Lieir old orbit.
Thie mteors wveie rearly ail intpeded,
anîd turnedi into plaîîetoids thoinselves,
or fused into portions of theo disrupted
wvor1d. A comparative fow escaped,
reachcd 'Mars, aitd the records of mis-
citief (1l1ne evenl by these stralgerýs
îa alarillxng. Otte, sevcxt miles in dicai-
eter-coiîosed pritcipaiiy of bctrîtiîg
s.,itpetre-feil ont oite of our cities, bîrried
iL hialf a mile deep, and wvhere that city
cexistcd, is to this day a Salt, sait Inke.",

IEartit liath its counterpart in te
])ead Seit and its tradition coricerniirg
Sodoîn antd Goitorr.th," 1 snid.

Il lias. but our disaster was mnuch
mîore Serions tlian that, aitd occurred very
îuaîy years before, ere te worst oeroiitcs
liad bieou attracted out of spaco by the
suit alla larger pinets.",

IYomrr narrative," I said, Il explajîrs
-wity our Astronoiiters are comtinu:tl-
ly discoverimrg niew asteroids, ' poeket
plaîtets, as soutle facetiolusly eaul thlelmt."

Exactiy, rei)liel te motiter of
Myf.rlîta, Il amtd xvil conttinue to discover
so long as your world lias ait Astronotîter.
Titere are millions of titose bodies, sonte
of theni not larger tat ait apple," (Lie

artiait apples aire alnmost as large as our
Nwattermmteloîîs,) Ila few of tite smlailer are
fra-iîneit of titat dissipateil worid, but
iriosL of theirt are oeroiite."

IlOCat you tell mue wvhether or nto Lmat
-worid at iLs dissolution was inirabited T'

"lAlas ! yes, bîiL only partiaiiy. IL
-was ant infat world, and te soutient,
tiiking beings upon iL conmparativeiy
ff,-w. Wity, it is te faet of titis catastro-
plie itaving occurred tit liras infuseci into
every race it cvery imhabited world of
te system, a mantelesa drend, accora-

pairied by a terrible predictiom, titat tite
fintal scenes it te existence of eacli
world arc to ho the resuit of an awful
catastrophe."

"But liow litas te news spread front
.Mars to the EirLt and ater pianets 1'

"By wvamdering spirits."
"lThen you coîrsider our feari of a

fintal conrflagration ammd disruption enLireiy
wiLiîout foumtdation 1"

1%ost certainiy. The chances are
not onte ln ten million for another snch
tncounter in titis system, and te death
of your worid wiil be sintilar to ours. IL
is destimicd te bc frozen by degrces alla
its iniiahitamtts starved. We dlie ages
prior te you, hiowever."

My spirit Senses froze at te thouglit
-of such gitsly possibilities, but I replied
not.

CHAPTER Xi.
£~RIEL NAVIGATION<.

Dceply înterestedl in sncb entertaining
contversations, te meal -very abstocmi-
ously partaken of by ali; I noticed-
passcd. The food of which I partook

wvas allerontt te tat of te rcst, I beimîg0
gitveii specirtily preparcd Il Spitit Sustein-
antce" snch as is cotîtitilially futrnisield
to souls visiting Mars oit titeir way to a
final hîabitationî. Tuie food iii question
coiLaiiîed iitniî ich ctricity, taL stibtie
iluid wiricl soine coîtsider te basis of
spirittiai existeince.

Thte Martiairs, riot bourg carîtivoro-rs,
live l)ritlipally on gralin and fruit, grain
heing te stapie artiéle it tito North aîtd
-Soth, aîtd vegetabies antd fruit te coint-
mroir food ireater te tropics. Conversa-
tienm, as Witt have been nloticell, lowed
freeiy, but notwvitistndinig iLs so dloin'g,
mrusic, anrd titat of te softest, sweetest
nrature, wvas pernritted to diffuse itseif
Lhrotigit te apartireitt, itot, irowover,
wviLil stîflicierit noise to distract attenttion
froin te questioits imilder discussionr.
The iielodies Nvere crmedat the wvihI
of our irosL, by lus siitpiy pressin g vani-
ous stops fixed aL te side of te table
near Itis liantus. The table front whiicli
we dittcd, wvas in. fact a musical otte.

A short grîco cioscd te uteai. My-
nirta1 tihoin suggested witit a sittile, titL,
as te day wvas waîîrig it wouid. be best
for liter to sec rite part of te wvay hronte."

WViilitgy," I aîtswered, Il but liow."
"Letvc te mnic s to nite," site said,

mmerrily ; lrasteingi at te saine tintie f ront
Litle rooi.

H1aviirg boived nriy adieus to titis irt-
terestiîrg fainiiy, of %%-ten I aiready feit
alraiost a inner, 1 begami to exibit
preironitory syîimptoins of ditsolutioir,
wlîeit mry fair Martin returnrcd, ciad it
a difl'crent set of garninents, seieeted, as I
at onîce saw, for lireir conibiiîed ivariirtli
alld ligittness.

"9Are you ready, Seyboid '1" 1 nodding
Illy asqsent, she continued - lithen let us
go. M'ô stepped ont into tire citili
afternoon air aitd found before us an air-
boat witir stcerimg appamrLtus, fixed to a
mioderato sizeul bailoon, ready for unmoor-
ing. Two neuters were ltauiîg oit the
cahios. I steppied into té car, 'Myrina
foliowed, and, biddiîîg te servants let
go te guy ropes, we wvaved our farewelis,
antd, sltootiiig upiward, ivere soon a cont-
siderable distanrce above te ground. Titis
not exactly suiting out wisircs, rrîy fair
steerswonrani, wvli a carefuily tinied,
miatripulatioît of the gearirtg, causdl liter
air.sltip to cease rising. It thten movcd
in a direction strariglit forward Lowards
te sun, the place of our eartît at te

moinent Eîtcitantedl wili suci an easy
mtode of coirvoyance, I exprcsscd mty
deli 'lît in a few %vorts, when Myrina ai-
swered :

"Ail your attempLt iCrial navigation
on te Eartit hrave ittierto faiied, not so
macit Oit accoritt of your excessrve
gravitation, but hecause of tite strong
wirrd crurreiîLs in your atînosphere. Yotir
wonl s neitt yet old enougi for successf ut
oenial work, and iL will ho centuries,
probably ages, ere mant wil assert Itis

conmplete snpreitracy over tire reainis of
atir. 1Elvcit here, oit alit inrventive world
par excelloice, our mrechanicîairs aitd
piiosopirs were foir ait immirenîse Lttei
ceîrg:rged iii fasirioingiý aîtd decidiirg lipoit
a perfect irrodel of ait air-boat sucit as titis,
to irove aL te desire of te ironaut.
.Mor 'vas it, iirdeed, matil our air curreitts
stmflicieîitiy stagîrated, owviig to te ex-
treilte age of our plinet, thiat wve %v'eto
stîccess fri, it spite of ail our toit. Eveit
itow, several dîtys occir during te year
wlteî wliat you would cotisider but a
imoderate breeze Obtainis, yet NVO linit it
imupossible to ilrake ascelîts. But iL is
abolit Lunie tiat wve begaît to rise," site
exclaiiited, and, adjnttig a respirator
over lier mostrils, to wiricit ait iîttiated
air cliaitier wvas attacied, iy coîtductress
gave omir zurial steed its liead, and we
shtoturpto ait citorirrots heigýlit. Tîtat is,
ani enrroinous lieig it for Mars, buit ntuch
lower tirait citier Glaisir's or Tissandier's
Itigiiest attitudes oit Eartlr. At last,
itowever, NMyrina wvas reluetantly compel-
led to bll ie farewell, and whte my
spirit souglit te Eartir, Msite, waving ait
adieu, directed lior air-boat directly
dowttward.

I reaclied te centre of attracLioni
beLtveni tire Lto worlds - feit mnyseif
rapidly faliiîg, faliing, until, witlt a sud-
dei jerk-I awoke, and foutd myseif
omtce more in îîîy observatory.

IL 1mw% seeîîred abolit ttie for me to
beave off doubtittg, amxd, as te affinncecl
of orme more tirait eartmly, I walkcd
aboutt, filied iih a joy titat iL %veto
difficutit to describe. I was like te dyimrg
sàiît, at te mnomenit of dissolution, w-heu
ie reiilized thaL eveir te ntosL adveîîtur-
nus flights of iris fatiit hitLerto lrad but
loft Iiiii fat shrort of te trutit and te
actuel 'beatitude titat accoipairy an ap-
proac te toLie mealins of hliss.

I soon discovered that iny ideis had
heconte eniarged and imnproved, for I
begai te grieve over te înany evils tirat I
sa~w around, and strive to aineiioraLe thora.
But titis, aftor a few attempts, oîîly mnade
mine a suhject for ridicule ; my tieigh-
hors ivere nlot yet ready for Martian
iîîprovemretots, atd te itmniettered rustie
iiiiabitaits of Bacoîrsiire, very soon
sumneie up Lire maLter te teir on-n saLis-
factionr hy witisperiirg amomgsL teîselves
Lhat te srgaig MaisLer Sobbaid
Melvint" ivas goiîrg crazy by rea mon of
over study. Titis is nsuaiiy the verdict
passedl ipon te man titat is attead of iris
generrition ; te nman thaL is ntet contentL
to let otiner people do lus Lhinking for
Itint ; whio Llîiîks for Iirlîiself, aîtd la so
doiîtg is pronte depart soirmuwiat wideiy
aL Limites froin tire heaten track, whiereoit
te multitude, Liedl band and foot,

=îde iii by te bonds of custon, are
corpold te traverse a momrotomrous

deadilevel 6f inodiocre tomîght front te
craie to te grave.

(To bc Confiiîued.)


